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YSS Vasa

The YSS Vasa is a Plumeria-class Medium Gunship assigned to Task Force 82 in late YE37.

Kōtetsu Yuri

Kōtetsu Yuri is a NPC controlled by gunsight1 who appears in the yss_eucharis plot.

Kōtetsu Yuri

Species: NH-33
Gender: Female

Organization: star_army_of_yamatai
Occupation: Starship Capatain

Rank: Shosa
Current Placement: YSS Vasa

Born: YE 22

Character Description

Kōtetsu Yuri is a veteran officer of the Star Army of Yamatai. She is resourceful and experienced warrior.
She has fought in several wars, proving herself a skilled tactician. The YSS Vasa is her first command
assignment.

History and Relationship Notes

Yuri was created in YE22 as a sprite aboard the battleship YSS Kōtetsu. She served the Kōtetsu along side
her sprite sisters for many years. Her initial assignments aboard the Kōtetsu was infantry, along with
many of her sisters. She eventually moved to starship operations, eventually applying herself to The
Kyoto War College. Upon graduation, Yuri was once again assigned to the Kōtetsu, the now aged
battleship on her final missions.

With the decommissioning of the Kōtetsu, Yuri served aboard various warships throughout the first and
second Mishhu wars. She saw very heavy combat in both wars. She was killed once in the second Mishhu
war, when the gunship she was serving as chief operator aboard was destroyed. It was then she took up
her current NH-33 body.

After the end of the Second Mishhu war Yuri was posted as executive officer aboard the YSS Vasa, where
she was reunited with her fellow former sprite and shipmate, Kōtetsu Kei, who lead the Vasa's infantry
unit. Yuri was promoted to commanding officer of the Vasa in YE36
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Appearance

Kōtetsu Yuri is five foot two in height and has a pleasantly curvy form. She has cream colored skin, free
of any blemishes and long deep blue hair. Her eyes are brilliant green.

Kōtetsu Kei

Kōtetsu Kei is a NPC controlled by gunsight1 who appears in the yss_eucharis plot.

Name

Species: NH-33
Gender: Female

Organization: star_army_of_yamatai
Occupation: Starship Executive Officer

Rank: Taii
Current Placement: YSS Vasa

Born: YE 22

Character Description

Kōtetsu Kei is a strong and stubborn NH-33 neko serving as the Vasa's executive officer. She has a
background in infantry combat and is a veteran of multiple wars. She is known for her stubborn nature
and love of things that go boom, but is also respected as a diligent and honorable soldier.

History and Relationship Notes

Kei was created in YE22 as a sprite aboard the battleship YSS Kōtetsu. She served the Kōtetsu along side
her sprite sisters for many years as part of the battleship's infantry unit. She stayed aboard the Kōtetsu
for the battleship's entire service career, even when many of her sprite sisters had gone on to other ships
or duties or even retired. She finally went to officers school when the Kōtetsu was decommissioned and
trained to be an infantry officer.

After her education was completed, Kei was assigned to one of the Star Artmy's Legions and saw brutal
combat against the Mishhu in both wars. She was not assigned back onto a warship until late YE33,
where she served to command the infantry unit aboard a gunship. Shortly after though, she was
reassigned to the YSS Vasa and took command of that ships infantry. Shortly after she was reunited with
one of her former shipmates from the Kōtetsu when Kōtetsu Yuri came aboard as the Vasa's new XO and
eventually CO.

When Yuri took over as CO, she asked Kei if she wanted to be her first officer, which Kei agreed to right
away.
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Appearance

Kōtetsu Kei is five foot two in height and has a pleasantly curvy form. She has tanned skin, free of any
blemishes and moderate length red hair she keeps tied up with a green ribbon. Her eyes are brilliant
gold.

NAME

NAME is a NPC controlled by gunsight1 who appears in the yss_eucharis plot.

Name

Species: NH-33
Gender: Female

Organization: star_army_of_yamatai
Occupation: Starship Capatain

Rank: Shosa
Current Placement: YSS Vasa

Born: YE 25

Character Description

History and Relationship Notes

Appearance

OOC Notes

The YSS Vasa is named after the Swedish line of battle ship Vasa built in 1626, which is now a museum in
Stockholm
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